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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION

There has been a deflnlte need for a study of the
history of education of Candler County, Georgia.

To the

urlterf a knowledge, nothing has been written on the county

educational system prior to this Study.
I.

TEE PROBLEM

Statement ;9£ ±Eg Problem.

The purpose of this study

was (1) to Study the edueation&1 problems thioh the state
has confronted and overcome; (2) to study the problems of the
al.ea that iB now Candl®r County to see how that area pro-

gressed in education pl.lop to the formation of Candler County;
and (3) to coxpap® enrollments, expenditul.es, and facilities

of the schools fop white and colored chlldpen in Candlep
County.

Importance e£ ±Eg study.

A history of the educa-

tional system of Gandler County will give to the teachers

and pupils a keener understanding of past educational advancements.

It trill help the future board mefroeps and education-

al leaders face the future with a better und®rstandlng, after
a glance into the past.

2
11.

PROCEDURE

The collection of materials for this thesis was begun
ln Candler County.

This work was done at the county supepin-

tendentls office, where the minutes of the board of education,

the auditorls p®ports, and the principalsl reports were
studied.

Personal inter.views with residents of the area were

held next ln order to get information that was not recorded.
Visits were made to the county School superlntendentls offices

ln Bulloch, Einanuel, and Tattnall Counties.

The following

libraries were visited and used dun.ing the I.esearch for this
writing:

University of Georgia, Athens; Carnegie and Rhodes,

Atlanta; Geongla Teachers College, Collegeboro; and Appalachlan
State Te&ohers College, Boone, Nor.th Carolina.
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HlsTORlcAL BACKGROuiro

Many years ago only the northern part of what is now
Georgia was above the ocean.

The land arose, the water.a

receded, and the mouths of unnamed streams worked their way

southward, cutting themselves channels to keep contact with
the retreating ocean waters.i

These streams ape now known

as the Savannah, Ocmulgee, Ch&ttahoochee, Altamaha, Ocoonee,

Ogeechee, Canoochee, and other rivers.

Georgia has both plains and mountains, with a great

`'

intervening space between uhich is called the pledmont region.

This region covers one third of the state, while the coastal
plain covers more than one half of the state.

There is divep-

slty ln climate, soil, vegetation, and animal life, each
region having its own types.
1then Columbus discovered America, he also discovered

people hel.e whom he mistakenly called Indians.

Large mounds

of earth were found in northern Georgia, which originated

the custom of referring to the earliest settlers as "Hound
Builders . tt

The Indians who lived in Georgia belonged to tribes
}mown as Cheroke®s and Creeks.

The Chepokees occupied the

LE. iferton Coultor, Georgia, AShort Histo
Hill: The University of North Carolina Press, 19

(Chapel
p. 3,

4
mountainous section, and the Creeks lived in the southern

section,
The first white men to appear on the Georgia scene

were the Spenlards.2

They gave this section the name Guale.

Many attempts were made by the Spaniards to ''save the souls"

of the early, uncivilized Indians who inhabltod the region.
Finally the disinterested Indians rose up and drove the
missionaries out of .the state.3
Another order of missionaries moved in and succeeded

in confirming more than a thousand Indians.

built in large numbers over the region.

mssions were

The Spaniards suc-

ceeded in possessing Cool.gla until pirates cleared the coast
of mlsslons and forced out the Spaniards with the exception

of those ln the interior of the state.
Queen Annels War drove the Spaniards out of their
St. Maryls outpost.

In 170L the Spanish were defeated by

Moore and his crew consisting of fifty CarollnlanB and one

thousand Indian allies.

The territoplal problem was still

unsolved ln 1713.

The Carollnians were vitally interested ln their. tor.pitorial possessions south and west of the Savannah River,

for there lay the valuable fur trade and the new lands f or
2ERE., p. 7.

3RE" p. 11.
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their expanding plantations+ Up until this time, the
Yemass®e Indians living east of Savannah had been friendly.

Settlers kept moving ln and crowding them out.

Dishonest

tpader8, urged on by the Ft'ench emissaries and Spanish,

finally subdued them.

The Indians were finally driven to

the protection of the Spanish ln St. Augustine.
Sir Robert Hontgomery in 1717 made some ppogpess in

oolonlzlng the region beyond the Savannah River to keep the

Indians from molesting the Capolinlans.

The Capollnas

finally dlscoveped that no Colonial part-time mllltia could
settle the problem of tholl. 1ntermatlonal fpontler, so they
proposed to set up a line of forts and place ln them soldiers
and guns so that the people of this tpanB-Savannah country

Could trade 1n peace.

The first fort, built to defy the

Spanish and French, was constructed ln 1721 meal. the mouth

of the Altamaha River ln a marsh; it was called Fort King
G®orge.

Another fort was also built.

Because of mutinous

garrisons both of these forts were destpoy®d by flpe®

The year after Fort King George was destroyed, a Carolina expedltlon punished the YemasseeB at St. Augustln®.

It was finally peallzed by the home government tbat the
Yemassee Indians were an imperial problem.

England was having seplous problems pertaining to
ERE., p. 12.
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llvlng conditions at this time due to mich unexployment.
Large debts were built up even on the part of the more
pz.1vileged olas8es of people.

The law of the land gave

the crodltor the right to restrain the freedom of the debtor, even to the extent of throwing him into prison.

Con-

stantly the debtor prisons were being overt.un with these

unfortunate Engllshaen.5
The Thgllsh prisons made two names famous: Jalneg

Edward Oglethorpe and John Bunyan.

Oglethoxpe had liber-

ated many unfoptunat© pl.1soners, and Bunyan had tirritt®n

a well-]mown bock while ln pr|8on.6
091ethoxpe was well born.

He entered oxford Univer-

sity and stayed a short while bef ore engaging ln the War
of the Spanish Sucoesslon.

lament.

In 1722 he was elected to Par.l-

He played no part of any oonsequenoe until a friend

of his was throim into prlgon.

HIB lnvestlgations resulted

in libepatlng 10,000 unfol.tunates in 1730.7
Dz.. Thomas BI.ay deserves Some mention, for he realized

the sepiousnes8 of having so many freed prlsonez.8 who had no
jobs and no means of paying past debts.

He had worked ln

the past as a great promoter of philanthropy and moral betternent®

He had organized many llbl.aries ln England and in
•, p. 1tr.

6ERE., p. 15.

7ERE., p.16.
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America and had promoted Christianity and education among
Negl.o slaves.

Although approaching old age and having poor

health, he organized a group of associates who, after his
death ln 1730, continued his work.8

One of these associates,

who was a friend of Oglethorpels, was presented by Oglethorpe

with a scheme to send some of these past debtors, or prlsonel.s, to America.

A charter was granted on June 9, 1832, and

a number of causes joined hands to bl.ing about the founding
of this new English colony called Georgia.9
To the general public, Georgia meant the blossoming

forth of a great eocleslastlcal 1Ixpeplallsm, a refuge to
those people who had ln England been per.secuted fop rellg1ouB and other mentfoned reasons, a place where education

could be pl.omoted for the good of all, and a new pattern of
world opganlzatlon might be set up.

Thus began `the early

development ln the educational history of Georgia.

9ERE.

CHAPTER Ill
GEOGRAPHlcAL BACKGRourro

Candler County is located in the southeastern part of

the state of Georgia.

The latitude ls approximately thirty-

two degrees, thirty minutes; longitude, elgbty degrees and
forty-five minutes.

The ar.ea comprlseB approximately 251

Square miles or approximately 160,6ro land acres.

Oandler

County 19 an agricultural region located in the oo&stal
plains of Georgia.

The elevation is from two hundred to

three hundred feet and ls gently polling.1
Candler County is bounded by the counties of Evens,

Bullock, Emanuel, and Tattnall.

Mettep ls the county seat

and 18 located almost dlziectly in the center of the county.

It is within seventy miles of Savannah, one of the leading
ports of the Soutb; within eighty-seven miles of Augusta;
and within 120 miles of Macon.
Climatic oonditi_Q_g¥i_®

mate.

Candlez. County has a mild cli-

The flpst frost usually falls about Hoveriber 15 and

the last about "arcb 15; snow ls very unusual.

rainfall 1s about forty-eight inches each year.

The avera.ge

The growing

season is 21+5 days; therefore, very few work days ape lost

Unlverslty of Geopgla, 19

Statistics (Athens, Georglas
p. 70.
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on the farm during the year because of the weather.

The cool

breezes fl'om the ocean and gulf sweep over this part of the

state causing nights to be very pleasant during the summer.
OccuDatlon ±==§ i_n__g=Q_me_®

County ls agrloulture®
pations.

The chief occupation of Candlep

Retail buglness ranks second ln occu-

The yearly average lnoome of this gz.oup has been

estimated at $3600.

There ls one itholesale house those sales-

men work ln several of the Burr.oundlng counties.

The Rural

Electplfloatlon Coxporatlon ls one of the newest establlshmentB ln the county, employing twelve people.

factor.y has been operating for one year.

A garment

This factor.y at the

present time has thirty exployees but is expected to increase
this nuriber to 150 in 1956.

A grain elevator which stores

gpaln for farmers from all sections of Georgia was coxpleted
ln 1951,

A County hospital was pul.chased i.n 1954.

This hos-

pital was previously a private hospital, but upon the death
of the owner, the county voted to sell bonds to purchase it
for the county.

The hospital is an object of pride fop the

entire county.
The county has several comrminity houses.

and newest is at ifetter.

The largest

This new commmity house idea was

originated in the civic clubs.

They started a fund and, with

the help of the county board of education and county commissioners, the comn:unity house was completed.

It is believed

10

that Candlerls corurmmlty house is one of the best in the

state acoopding to the population of the county.
a_a.cial ±±±a_tQ3na.

The social status of Candler County

ls high because of the high staridard of education.

The

college at Statesbopo (twenty miles away) has contl.ibuted to

the social standal.d by offering the artist series, concerts,
civic club productions, and val.ious other programs for. com-

rmmity interest.

Many activities are held in the Metter

school auditorlun.
Religion.

Mettep and Candler County are predominantly

PI.otestant ln their religious beliefs.

To select which I.elig-

ious sect is lal.gest would be difficult.
are fairly evenly divided.

The lal.gest three

These three ar.e mssionary Bap-

tist, Primitive Baptist, and Methodist.
other sects, including the Church of God.

There are several
A small nunbep of

Catholics reside within the county; however, they go to
Statesboro, as there is not a Catholic Mission in Candler
County.

The churches are one of the leading influences upon

the youth of the county.

The pastors of the chnrches ln

Metter and Candler County al.e highly qualified for their
wor.k and al.e leader.s in the progress of the coummity.
Transportation eE§ congmnica_t_io_n.

has a good transportation system.

Candler County

Six paved roads leading

11

1n different directions from Metter make the town similar
to the hut) of a wheel.

The highways of Candler County con-

sist only of county and state roads, although it ls only
twelve miles to highways 301 and 80.

shortest route fpon Maine to mami.

Savannah to California.

Highway 301 is the

Highway 80 r'uns from

Operating over the highways are

two bus lines that serve the county.

These ape the South-

e8gtern Greyhound and the Atlantic Trailways.

The buses

ape well scheduled to meet the needs of the general publlo®
The C®ntz.al of Goorgla Railroad comes to Metter from

Statesbopo.

Railroad service throiigh tbe remainder of the

county has b®en dlscontlrmed.

Accosslblllty to markets ls

easy by rail.
The gov®rrmont has installed an airport near Statesboro®

This alpport, however, 1s mainly for private use.2

The nearest oomerclal alrlln®s are ln Sava]mah.

Three

major alrlln®s serve the city, connecting Savannah ulth all
major cltle8 in the United States.
Telephone service ln Oandlop County ls ample.

Two

years ago the Pineland Telephone Corporation, with head-

quarters in Metter, bought out several private exchanges.
A new system was built and ls now ln opepatlon®

Candler County has one weekly newspaper, the Metter

tcoiieg:B:±±5;££e%=:§=:¥'GSo£:;==9¥eE:±:=E'cEE:::?Sr;£9r:P:gtpp.
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±g]zepti±e±=.

The Squ.ennah Moz`nlrm HSE±£ and the Atlenta

±gpr=p=aJ have the laz.gest clrculatlon of any papers fpon

outside the county.
±±g±|th ±±§ ]=gp±e.etion.

rated health pl.ogl.an.

built.

Candlez. County has a highly

A new health center has liecently been

The health program includes the state-required vac-

cinations fop the school children, consulting the general
publlo conoernlng the newest diseases, and Caring for the

poorer families.
There are many far.in ponds in Candler County which

offer some of the best forms of reoreatlon ln the county.

Swlrming, partlos, pionies, fish fries, and flshlng are
among the enteptalnments and recreation to be found. at these
ponds.

A good fishing river is the Canoochee River whloh

bisects the county.

It is centrally located and is said to

b® one of the best fishing streams ln Georgia.

Wild game hunting ls oar.pied on extensively ln all

parts of the county. Hinting for deer, squirrels, and quail
ls one of the favorite sports.
The high school hag a fine athletlo program and par-

tlolpates ln colxp®tltlve athletics.

ifetter pl.evlously had

an outstanding baseball team, a member of the Ogeechee Iieague,

but lt has been discontinued for the present time.

Different

forms of reoreatlon are offered by lia]=® Sld®, a recreation

center three miles from Dfotter.

Here a person can pionlc,

13

swim, skate, or dance.

Itr. Cliff Bagg®tt, a local buslnesB

man, built a lake near the city limits; this lake ls open
to the public f or boating and swirmlng.

Candler County has

two theaters, one of which is a drive-1n.

Ib can be seen

that Candlop County has a well rounded. program of recpea-

tional entertainment at all times.
_a_i_v_1_a opganizatlons.

organlzatlons.

Candler County has several civic

The Farm Bun.e&u oonsiBtB of all persons hav-

ing agricultur.al interests; 1t provides means for carrying
on educational, promotional, and leglslatlve programs fop
rural people®

The Kli.ants Club promotes the civic, eduoa-

tiondl, economic, and social irolfal.e and advancement of the
people of the County.

The Jtmior Chariber of Commerce has as

its purpose to create and foster the growth of the young menls
commercial life in the comrmnity and to secure coopel.ation on
questions affecting the groups.

The Par.ent Te&chep Assoela-

tion pl.omotes health, education, safety, and juvenile guidance, and seeks to ral8e the Standards of education and home

life,
The Veterans of Foreign Wars and the Amerloan Legion

stplve to preserve corriradeship by their devotion to mutual

helpfulness among their members, the needy families of the
County, and the hospitalized people of the county.
Juvenile delinquency egg ±±E! =e_nf=ol.__o_e_"e_n_±__ affencies.

|h
The rate of juvenile delinquency has been so low in this

county that the provision for a juvenile coul.t has not been

necessary.

If there should be a Case, 1t ls tried ln regu-

lar court®

When the defendant ls found guilty for the first

time, the per.son is usually paroled to a citizen of the com-

munity.

If such a person should be found guilty of an of-

fense more than once, generally that per.son ls sent to a

state school of coprectlon.

While is such an lnstitutlon,

the persoa is taught some tr.ado that will provide a llvlng
when the sentence ls completed.

Should such a person be

paroled, the county welfare board ls notified, and it is the
duty of this boar.d to provide a Job for the person on parole.
The only way a person who ls on parole can get off the probation list is to become a member of the armed forces.

The office of the county sherif f ls the only law en-

forcement office filled by popular vote.

Deputy sheriffs

are appointed by the sheriff to aid in ®nfopcing state and
local laws.
Other officers found ln Candler County ape the county
police, who ar.e hlped by the County cormissloners, and the

city police, who are hired by the city councils.
Eg±+±=gl res.ounce.S. jp a.an§|.er County.

The only natural

resource of any slgniflcance in Oandler County is its forest
pl.oducts.

In 19tr8 Georgia for the flpst time led the southel.n

states ln pulpwood production.

There irere 1,770,GOO cords of

15

pulpwood produced in Geol.gla ln l9tr8 with Candler County pro-

ducing appl.oximately 8,000 Cords of t,his amount.

There are 79,399 acres of forest land in Candler Coun-

ty from which the farmers receive a large percentage of their
lncom©.3

AjzpiQulture.
of Candler County.

Farming is the most important industry
There ape approximately 50,000 acres of

Candler Countyls land under cultivation.

The leading Cash

crops are tobacco, peanuts, cotton, and corm®

Some of the

other crops are oats, watermelons, cantaloupes, and pecans.

Hogs, cattle, and poultry are raised.
Mettep is one of Georgials leading tobacco markets.
There uere 2,356,285 pounds of tobacco sold ln 19tr5+

There

az.e six large tobacco wal`ehouses, two of which were built ln
195tr, 1n Candlep County.

County is 2,756 acres.

The tobacco allotment of Oandler

The countyls average yield per acre

ls approximately 1,028 pounds.

gins.

Metter has four. 1al.ge cotton

These gins have a large volume of business every fall.

ifetter is also becoming widely ]mouri as a poultry center.

The

ifettep Egg Colxpany ls one of the most modelm plants in south-

eastern Georgia.
3Geonei&AErlcultural it_a_t_ist±_cS_, g2. e±±. I p. 70.

trERE., p. 71.
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Farmers are offered assistance by the Agricultural
Conservation PI'ogram for Carrying out conservation practices
which meet approved specifications and conditions of payment.
Assistance may be in for.in of cash payments as reimbursements,

or a part of the cost of materials and services used in carrying out conservation practices.
Flnancinfz.

Banking and financing fa.cilities for Candlep

County are concentrated in Mettep, the county seat.
of the only bank is Metter Banking Company.

The name

Far.in loans con-

stitute the majority of financial aid offered by this bank.

CRAPTER IV

REVIEW 0F THE EDUCATIONAL HISTORT 0F GEORGIA

The earliest efforts toward education in Georgia

found expression in the school for the religious instruction
of the Indians located at Irene and conducted by the Moravlans.

The Orphan Home established at Bethesda, near. Savan-

nah, by the Reverend George lthitefleld in association with
his friend, the Honorable James Habersham, was established

second.

The former Continued only a few years, its existence

terminating with the departure of the Moravian settl®ps f or
Pennsylvania in 1738.

The other claims a more extended life,

and lt constituted the most prominent institution of lean.n1ng in the colony pl.1or to the Revolution.1
Fbee books and public education for Georgians stapt®d
in January, 1732, when James Lecke of London gave to the

trustees of the proposed colony one thousand spelling books.2
Llf® 1n the colonies went on much the same as in Eng-

land.

The basic elements ln ®duoatlon were caprled on in the

home and consisted of lnculcatlng moral prlnclple8 based on
the Bible.

The people possessed an air of assurance, adequacy,

Lchar|es E. Jones, E__a_u_a_at_1__Q_P

D. a.: Government Printing Offlco,

Geor

(Washington,

tRicho:i:y§::szsirr:#i:'c¥angny:;=§=gg2g±g:#±E±S±=±±±±en
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and certainty in all human thinking.

There was a lack of

Concrete solentiflc knowledge and an all-pervading belief
ln Bupermaturallsm.

Psychology was merely a combination of

theology, metaphysics, and phrenoloev.3

The trustees, from the first effort toward colonization under the supervision of General 091ethorpe, provided

for a minister and a school master.

As these vocations at

this tine were closely interwoven, the church and school
served the same pul.pose.

The interests of the rector and

teacher wel.e cormon.4

It cannot be said that the leaders of Colonial Geor.gia
were not college bred.

Oglethoppe had a Master of Arts degree

from Corpus Christi College, Oxford.

John Wesley, Char.1es

Wesley, John M. Bolzius, Geonge lthitefield, Benjamin Ingham,

Charles Delmotte, John Tolschig, and John A. Dobep had exten-.

slve college training.5
Charles S. Edwards ln his Masterls thesis stated:
lthen Georgia became a royal colony in 1752, pposperlty
came with the new leadership. Private schools flourished
throughout the coastal area. These schools were attended

by the wealthy with little op no provision for the children of the poorer classes. Up until the time of the
3-ones, LgB. 2E.. P. 3.

4Bowden, ee. ife.. P. 21.
SERE., p. 8.
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Revolution, the colonists, for t most part, found themselves without formal eduoatlon.
Although it has been shoim that many of the leaders

were well educated and industrious, this was not always true
of the teachers.

Some of the teachers were listless, mov-

ing from one place to another. and teaching &s little as poss-

ible.

Many instances occurred ln which the teachers were not

as religious as tbey were expected to be.
Some months had elapsed after the signing of the
Declaration of Independence when Georgia took her first step
in educational pl.ogpess.

This was done under the Constltutlon

of 1777, the fifty-fourth section of which provided that each
county should erect schools, which would be supported at the
general expense of the state®

During the Revoltitionary War,

there were so many distpaotions and inconveniences tha`t all

efforts fop education, elthep public or private, wez.e wholly
omltted®

With the return of peace and the adjustment of

affairs, attention was once more directed to education.7

ghe first legislation with pegapd to public education
oocupping after the war is found in an act providing the laying out of reserve land in Augusta into acre lots and the
er.ecting of an acadelny op seminary fop learmlng and other
Development
8Etar::SGfinEd¥:#€;,"8eg±:i:#F(gp:gil:£g3a#::g::,a
of Glynn County, Georgia" (unpublished M&ste

g:::i:#pE;3fif¥±;: f.take Teachers College, Boone, North
7Jones, ee. RE.. P. 17.
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purposes.

By the fourteenth section of this act, the gov-

ernor was empowered to grant one thousand acres of land in
each county for a free school.

lished throughout the state.

Bfany academies were estab-

The acre lots ln Augusta were

to be sold and the money from these sales used to erect an

acadeny.

This action was taken, and the academy is still in

use ln Augusta.
Other laws were enacted in 178tr and 1792.

The latter.

was an act authorizing the commissioners of the county aoademieB to purchase one thouaend poundsl worth of confiscated

property to be used to support these institutions.

Similar

provisions were made in 1802 and 1810 and w6pe used to cover

the situations where the eormissioneps had not pecelved their

portion.
In 1817 an act was passed appropriating two hundred

and fifty thousand dollars as an endorment to 8uppopt the
fl.ee schools throughout the state.

This amount was supple-

mented by another appropriation of five hundred thousand
dollars to b® divided evenly among the free schools and the
academies.

No pI.ovision wag made regarding the organizdtlon

and management of the schools.

This money was to be invested

and the income from these investments used to pay the expenses

of those unable to pay tuition.

A parent whose annual tax
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was not over fifty cents was declared poor, and his ohlldpen Could draw support from the poor school fund.

This

pl.ovided fop elementary education for three years to those
who were between the ages of eight and eighteen.

Either

indifference or pride, which would not acknowledge poverty,

caused many of the eligible children to go without this
offered education.

Twenty pep cent of the white &drlts of

the state wel.e illiterate by |85o.9
By an act of 1836, one third of the sun.plus revenue,

amounting to three hundred and fifty thousand dollars, was
set apart as ''a permanent free school and education fund,"
and a joint committee of five--two from the Senate and three
from the IIouse of Representatives--was appointed.

Their

duty was "to digest a plan of common school education best

adapted to the genius, habits of life and thought, of the
people of Georgia.t'

A committee of two was also authorized

to visit, during the ensuing year, different parts of the
United States, papticul&rly New England, to study their
school systems and to report to the general assembly &t

their next regular session a plan for common schools.L°
The committee recommended the adoption of a system

not too far removed from those used in the eastern and
9T.

I. Smith, EEg History :9£ E§±±oa±tion _in Btonroe

±Qun±H (Fopsyth, Gear:gig: monroe Ha:veptiser,193tr:}-T|;-

10Eae.

16.
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middle states®

The committee agreed that the good of a com-

Immity required that the rich and poor children should attend
school together®

At the same time they objected to the moral

and social tendency of the manual labor system considered as
a system of general education to be adopted and used by the

goverrment.
The legls|atupe amended and modlfled this system and

in 1837 passed an act establishing a general system of education by corrmon schools to take effect ln 1839.

The following

year. an act was passed alloThrlng the lnferlor courts, on the

pecormendatlon of the grand jury, to levy an e][tra tax ln
their respeotlve counties.

The amount of money raised was to

be added to the school fund.LL

The objections to the poor school system Can be ex-

plained by the exact words of Governor William Schlep in re-

ferplng to the distlnctlon between academic and poor schools:
There should be no such deBlgnatlons a8 academic and
poor schools, because they al.e lnvedlous and insulting.
Poverty, though a great inconv®nlence, 1s no crime; and

lt ia highly ixproper, whilst you offer to aid the cause

of eduoatlon, to say to a poptlon of the people t'you are
poor." Thousands Of freeman "ho, though indigent, ape

honest, patrlotlo, and valuable citizens, will refuse

¥3u:sb:#:frainnfe8e:#£e±:gh#§ that offers lt, beoau8e
Another objection to the poop school system was that the

magistrates whose duty lt was to tulm ln the names of the
LLdones, |gE. £±±., pp. 26-27.

12EEE., p. 28.
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eligible children many times failed to do so.
In l8L9 the acts of 1837 and 1838 establishing a
system of common Bohools were repealed, and the funds f or

their support were put aside as a poop school fund.

This

legislative act was a]nended ln 18h3, and the infeplor courts
were authorized to raise a sufficient amount which, when

added t® the pro rate distribution from the state, would be

Suffiolent to educate the poor children ln thelp respective
Counties.13

During this period the three counties out of which
Candler County was later to be formed were laid out:

ln 1796, Emanuel in 1812, and Tattnall in 1801.

Bulloch

Several in-

stances were found wh®pe these three counties received aid

from the state for use in the poor schools.

How mich was

used for the section that is now Candler County could not
be determined, since no schools or sections of each county
uer® mentioned.

Many people did go to these schools from

the Candler County area as has been ascertained by personal

interviews.14
In 1858 the legislature set apar.t one hundred thousand dollars annually of the earnings of the statels Westezm

and Atlantic Railroad for educational purposes.

Before

13ERE.
Ltrpersona| interviews with Jake Daughtry and Dan R.

Hercer, June L® 1955.
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this could come about, however, the Civil War came upon

the state.15

Jones, LgB. £±±., P. 30.

L i 8 i{ A R Y
Appalachian State 1`eachers feucS

Boona. Noch caoha

CHA.PTER V

EDUCATION IN GEORGIA FROM 1860 UNTIL 19lL

It has already beevn shown that there was no systematic

type of common schools supported by public taxation prior to

the Civil War in Georgia.

This ohaptep deals with the at-

texpts toward the establishment of such a system.
Effol.ts were made in l8h5 and again ln 1856 to inaugur.ate a common school system ln the state, both of which were

unsuccessful.

At this time, however, 1t was evident that the

people of Georgia were beginning to feel the need and were

expecting the erection of public or free schools. `As has

been seen, the first big step ln that direction came ln 1858
when the state set aside one hundred thousand dolleirs annual-

ly out of the statels Western and Atlantic Railroadls earnings
fop educational purposes.I

These measures show that but for

the Civil War, the establishment of free schools was ln the

near future.
The Constitution of 1868 dir®oted the legislature to
provide for the establishment of common schools, free to all

children of the state.
passed in 1870.

With this idea ln mind an act was

Governor Bulloch, seeing the need, appointed

General J. R. Lewis as State School Comnissloner.

In 1872

Lchap|e8 E. Jones, Education in Geor
(Washington,
D. C.: Government Printing Office,
p. 30.
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another school law was passed whereby one half of the rental

from the Western and Atlantic Railroad was directed to the
public School fund.

Then again, with the reconstrmctlon,

Governor Bulloch left Georgia very hurl.1edly.

Georgia then

had a new school condssioner, Ppofes8or Gustavus d. Opr.2
FIRST STATE TEACIERS ASSOCIATION

The State Teachers Association held its flpst annual
meeting as a regular organization in Atlanta ln August, 1869.
A committee was appointed to report upon a school system

adapted to the conditions and wants of Georgia.

This report

was submitted first to the executive condttee of the association, and after revision by its members lt went to the

association itself .

The association went over the final I'e-

port written by Dr. OI.r and found lt so satisfactory that
vet.y few changes were made.

The report was then made into

a bill and after rmich dlscusslon was put before the legis-

lature.

The result was that the plan of the Georgia Teachers

Association was put before the Cormitte® on Education of the
House and Senate.

A bill was framed and became a law, follow-

ing ln its main provisions the system napped out in the report.3
Und®z. the Act of 1870, when General J. R. Lewl8 was

B±ty Pu:::*h3:g86o:;=;: ERTp# gig:E±: tNew York: Un±vep.
3dones, ee. fl.. P. 33.
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appointed State School Cormissionep and entered upon his

duties, schools were veliy generally put ln opel.ation.

The

legisl8.ture, however., had used the school funds for other.
purposes, and when the school term closed there was no way

to pay the appr.oximate three hundred thousand dolls.rs owed
to the school people.
As was already mentioned Dr. Orr was next appointed

State School Corrmissionep.

After taking office in 1872

one of his first official acts was to direct school offloers
not to establish public schools during the year 1872.

This

suspension was due to the Confusion ln the school finances

and the lack of confidence of the teachers because of the

unpald debt of |871.h
During the summer session of the legislature 1n 1872,
upon the pecorrmendation of the State School Coltmlsslonep,

an act was passed to raise money to pay the debt due to the

teachers.

A sum was palsed at that session and later ses-

sions until all, or nearly all, of the debt was paid.
Upon the request of Judge W1111am M. Reese, senator

from the twenty-ninth district, a bill was prepared by the
State School Commissioner to ''perfect the public school

system and to supersede existing school laws."5

5EEi±., p. 3h.

This bill
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was introduced in the strmer of 1872 by Judge Reese and was

ably pushed by him.

It passed both the House and the Senate.

This law greatly influenced the school law of the state today.
For several years f ollowing 1872, especially in 1877,
many people i;Pied to undo the good work done by the school

people; however, they were highly unsuccessful, for by that
time the people had seen what this type of school system

could do, and not many legislatures dared do anything to

destroy it.
sOuRCEs OF THE PUBI,Ic SCHOOL F'uro

The public school funds came from the f ollowlng

sources:

the poll tax, one half of the rental of the Western

and Atlantic Railroad, a tax on shows and exhibits, a tax

on dealers in spirituous and malt liquours, the net proceed
of the hirie of convicts, the net proceeds of the fees of tbe

inspection of fertilizer, and certain other. sources.
A dil.eat property ten, though specifically authorized
both by the Constitutions of 1868 and 1877 and though often
proposed, has never been levied.

The school fund grew grad-

ually from $250,000 ln 1873 to #795,987 in 1887.

The fund

and the number who cane for.war`d to par.ticipate in its benefits
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during these years have increased with even pace.
beginnings were small.

The early

In 1871 there were enl.oiled L2,91h

white children and 6,66h colored children.

In 1872 as before

stated, there were no public schools ln Georgia.7
In the summer of 1873 the State School Commissioner

assembled in Atlanta the county commissioners of the state
ln a convention.

This meeting was of greaLt importance.

rmich enthusiasm was shoim, as the school finances were on a

better basis than at any previous time.

The cormissioneps

returned to their respective counties with hopes of lnauguratlng public schools at once.

They did fairly well 1n carry-

ing out their resolutions.8
In comparing the attendance of 1873 with that of 1885,

it was found that in the former year there were 63,922 white
children and 19,755 colored children, or a total of 83,677
in the schools.

In 1885 there were 190,3L6 whites and 119,24.8

colored pupils, making a total of 309,59L ln attendance.

From

this it can be seen that the attendance was, in the case of
white children, 126,tr2h beyond that of 1873.

In the case of

colored children there was an increase of 99,L93; the aggregate increase was 225,917.9

7ERE., p. 35.

SERE.

9ERE„ p. 36.
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GRADUAL INCREASE IN ATTENDANCE

Table I shows by year.a the steady advance ln the

number of children attending the public schools of the
State of Georgia.L°
TABLE I
GRADUAL INCREASE IN ATTENDANCE FROM 1871-1887
IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS 0F GEORGIA

Year

lthite

Colored

Total

Increase Average
over
att endance
preceding
ve a:I

Increase
over
preceding
yea;I

--

tr2,91tr

--

---

L|=

85:833
6

209,
226,
2
2

#
2

2

lore.' p. 35.

Not

:i;#!

ol,t
6
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SPECIAL SCHO01. SYSTEus

Along with the general System established and made

operative throughout the state by the law enacted in 1870,
there have grown up special school systems.

These systems

are I.egulated and controlled by local laws.

The first to

set up their sp®clal school systems ln Georgia were Chatham
County ln 1865, Colufrous ln 1866, Atlanta in 1870, Blbb and
Richmond ln 1872, Glyrm ln 1873, and Americus ln l88h.

By

this time nearly all of the counties had fail.1y veil established school systems.
I)octor Orp, 1n his address on ''The Best School System

for a Southern State'' said:
After twelve monthsl study of the systems of all the
states, the ideal system, the system considered as the
best and which was submitted as the best to the assoclation, f ollowed very closely in its leading provlslons the
school law of Georgia; and both these distinguished gentlemen after.ward, in public addresses dellveped ln my State,
declar.ed the Georgia s?i:eEn:?eEes:::e::I¥ best, with one
ozi two exceptlong, 1n

As the Act of 187L provided for elementary schools

only, tbe high schools, except fop the special school systems,
almost went out of existence.

In 1905 there vepe only seven

four.-year high schools in Georgia.12

llEEse., pp. 38-39.

opmont[:ghGi*:5:=€£:.a:'Srg±:fi°rhs:b±±:hg8u&::S::::3£::I;,
±83fi}:CB:aLn]:bate Teachers College, Boone, North caro||n&,
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In 190tr the constitution was amended to provide for

the establishment of local tax districts.

The income of

these districts was to be used for schools.13

This was a

big step in the progress of education, as many Georgians had

been watching the progress of the special schools set up

by individual cormrmltles as high schools.

As there were

not enough finances, however, they could only wait.

A

levying of taxes fran each district pointed the way to a

solution.
In 1910 an amendment to the constitution was adopted,

permitting taxes to be levied for. the support of high schools;
it was 1912, however, before the high school was made an inte-

gral part of the state soboo| system.L4
The grotith of education ln Georgia can be seen by the

percentage of illiterates ln 1870 and 1930.

In 1870 twenty-

seven per cent of the whites were illiterate; by 1930 this
percentage was reduced to three and three tenths per. cent.

±L:g:rg;t£¥E:6rE% : H±§±= #vg±¥= S:± :ni#tr#:g:9i 8.

lure.

CRAPTER VI

EDUCATloN IN GEORGIA FROM 191h T0 1955

TEE BEGINNING OF cAlroLER cOuNTy

The period of education in Georgia from 191lL until the
present time could very well be termed the Golden Age of

Education in Georgia.

rmich is yet to be done, but this

period, as will be seen, inaugurated an era of progr.ess which

culminated in a better school program.
Candler County, which was formed in 191LL, had its first

schools in 1915.

Candler was cut out of three counties:

Bulloch, Tattnall, and Emanuel.

It cannot be determined how

many students came from each of the original counties as the
I.ecords cannot be found.

A close guess was attempted by sub-

tracting the 1915 pupils from the nuln.ben in 191tr in the three

original counties.

This Could not be done, however, as Tatt-

nall gave land and pupils to two new counties.
The census of Candler County was not taken until 1920;

but in order to arrive at the per cent of illiteracy in the
county in 191tr, illiteracy pel`centages of the three original
counties of 1910 were figured.

They were as follows:

Bulloch

County, 16.tr; Einannal County, 26.2; and Tattnall County, 16.5.
The average was 19®7.

1

1:gsaE±±± ESEg=± ££ Georgia, 1910, p. fro.
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Candler Countyls education program was led by the fol-

lowing members of the first board of education: A. H. Stapler,
Superintendent, L. H. Sewell, B®nnett Dun.den, E. J. Bird,

George 0. Franklin, and S. I. Edenfield.

One of the boardls fll.8t offlclal acts was to set up
a school fund or budget, which was set at $7,375.8h.

On

March 9, 1915, the board borrowed $6,890 of the above men-

tioned budget to pay the toaoheps for the year.2

Some of

the facts concerning the schools in 1915 can be seen in

table 11.3
TABIE 11
FACTs CONCERNIRE TEE i9i5 scHOors FOR

REITE Arm col,oRm puplLs

Colored

No. brick buildings
No. frame buildings

rvo. one room buildings
No® two room bulldlngs

No. of llbz.aples
No. of volumes
Value of volumes
No® new schools built

Sdyl

Ho. repaired

Value of repairs

Ho. of standard schools
rvo. of districts voting taxes
Total value of equipment

not including library

$73®00

No. of schools with patent desks
Total number of patent desks
No. high schools
No. elementary schools
No. visits by county supt.
Days taught

2mnutes

3RE.

gape±9± .ge!±nt¥ ±g±=± ££ Education, p. 2.
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TABRE Ill
ENROLliRENT FOR 1915

Grades
123

thite

38717hl83177192

Coloped2771L7

8L

9

90

8L12122

72

210

0

Total

Avepnge

10

11

8

5

0

1353

855

0

0

o

691

408

67

daily
attendance

TABLE IV

TRACRERsl sAIARIEs ANI] OTRER FACTs OF i9i5tr

Grammar Grades

thite
color-ed

Honthly Salaries

mles

Females

Str3.80

$33.39

itr.37

13.70

High School
hale s
Female a
Sloo,OO

--

Funds from the state

Funds fl.om tarcation
Value of school pl.operty
Painted or completed schools
Average monthly salary of white teacher.a
Average monthly solar.y of colored teachers
Teachers with nor.mal training (white)
Teachers with normal training (colored)
Ho. of schools measuring up to efficiency

required by the state department
Monthly cost of tuition per pupil
white
Colored

Total salary received by county school supt.

Amount Dald to county board mefroez.a

h:|2±£ S±a±± DeDartment ¥Le_a_p_P_a_a__k_, p. 5tr.

1.59
51

650.00

llh.00
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The common school cour.sos were completed at the fol-

lowing schools in 1915 with the schools giving the pr.open

recognition to the pupils getting the certificates:
mary, nine; Corsica, four; and Cool Spring, one.5

RoseMin. W. A.

Brinson, a prominent farmer of the Aline corminity was appointed as a new member to the county board of education the
same year.

6

A dispute between Tattnall and Candlep Counties con-

cerning a boundary line was still unsettled.
were affected.

Cowapt.

Three schools

These thr'ee were Wolf Creek, Corsica, and

The county board of education of Tattnall County met

with the Candler county boar.d of education and agreed to sub-.

tract 313 pupils fr.om Tattnall County and add them to Candler

as a basis for school funds until the line between the coun-

ties could be settled.

Of those living in the disputed area,

107 were to I.emaln ln Tattnall County until the boundary dispute was settled.7
In July, 1915, the county board of education authopiz®d
the sun of $10.00 to be used to pay for the examinations given

to the teachers.

The teachers were graded, with the grades

ranging fran ninety-six do.in to fifty-three.8

Also in 1915

a new chairman of the board of education waLs elected.
'HELrmtes

1951, p. 3.

e± ±±± a_±ndler County a.e.a=± j2± Educ.at±pri, May,

6ERE., p. h.
7EEts., p. 6.
8EEife.

His
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name was George 0® Fr.anklin.

}tr. Franklin was to serve very

efficiently fop five years in this capacity.9
A new school for the color.ed was built in 1916.

naine of this new school was Snyrna.

The

Later ln 1916 the Cor-

sica Colored School moved to the Baptist Church ln Aline;
the IIogan Colored School moved to Oak Grove, using the name

of Oak Grove; Herc®p Grove ELementary School for the colored

was established, and a teacher was employed there at a salary
of $12.00 per. month.
IABLE V

SAIARHS AUTHORIZED IN REBRUARy, |9|6L°

Thit e
let gI.ado
2nd grade
lst gI.ado
2nd grade

ppinclpal
principal
assistant
assistant

3rd grade assistant

g:::h±y
$35.00
30.00
30.00
25,00
20.00

c oiore a
assistant
assistant

g:::h±y
$2Q.00

gen. elem.

assistant

18®00

15®Oo

12®00

Other events affecting the schools in 1916 were:
in. L. H. Sewell was appointed to the county board of education in May, 1916.

Ftr. Sewell was later to sol.ve as chair-

man of this board for seven years.

The first mention of taJ[-

ation specifically for the schools of the county was in June
9ERE., p. 7.

loire., p. 8.
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of this year.

This tax was to be used to keep a seven month

school for the county schools and a nine month school fop

Metter.

In September a high school was authorized at Aline,

and a school at Elbethal was organized and given a teacher.
The events of 1917 began with Bfr. M. H. W111iams suc-

ceeding Doctor Stapler as county school superintendent in
January.

The county board of education abolished Oak Grove

School and placed the school back at Hogan.

After mich

petitionlng, the Corsica School was moved to the Coleman

School.

The 1917 mlni"m average number of pupils per school

was agreed upon as being twenty for a one teacher school,

fifty fop a two te&chep school, and eighty-five for a three
teacher school.

In April the teachers wel.e advised of the

f o1|Owin8 :

All teachers ape required to subscribe for and peed
two professional magazines. Teachers in the employ of
the boal.d of education are not per.mitted to engage ln

£::€.ELarties. dances, or other questlon&ble entertainTwo notable events occurred in 1918.

Pfr. Brooks

Holloway was added as a new member of the county board of

education.

The Pine Hill and Green Valley Schools were con-

solidated and used the name Pine IIill.

Also at this same

meeting the board established the Eden Colored School.
In February, 1919, rm. 0. Wappen was appointed to the

L[ERE., p. 9.
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county board after serving as a tmstee of the Cool Spring
School for some time.

At this same meeting the name of the

Aline Color-ed School was changed to Mt. Zion School.
In I)ec®mbep, 1920, rmr. George 0. Franklin resigned,

and Pfr. L. H® Sewell was elected the new president of the

board of education.

M±.. Charles li. Nevills of the Pulaski

District was appointed a new board member.

Six-months schools were authorized by the board of
education for the 1921-22 term.

Also in August of 1921,

part of the Coleman School became ]mown as Ohoopee School.

The Atwood and Excelsior Schools were consolidated

with Pulaskl in October, 1922.

The name of the Pulaski

School was to be the Pulaski Consolidated High School.

This Consolidation was brought about by aid from the state
to consolidate some of the smgLller schools in order to have

a more efficient school.

The name of the act authorizing

this aid was the B&rrethRogers Act.

Also in 1922, Ffr. I. H.

Kirkland was elected president of the county boar.d of education.

The board members at this time were:

I. H. Kipk-

land, J. H. Glisson, I. a. Everett, and H. ho Cartee.]2
During 1923 and 192L the Beulah, Elbethel, and Rosemary Schools were consolidated, and the new name was the
Rosemary Consolidated School.

Pine GI.ove and Hieatha Schools

were consolidated with Metter High School.

12EEas„ p. 13.

In August, 192tr,
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the board decided to dlscontirme all high school work at the
Franklin and Malnet Schools for the 192tr-25 term.
term was d©clded upon as being five months.

The school

The Collins

School District was consolidated with Stillmorie in October,
192tr.

Table VI shows the schools, teachers, and money author-

ized for 192tr-25.
TABIE VI
NAREs OF scHOors, NIMBER OF TEACHERs Arm GRADEs,
ARE) AMOUNT OF SALARIES FOR 192L-25

thlte
Name of school

Nunbel. of

teachers

Number of

grades

Aline Jutiior High

Honey
pep month
S160,OO

Cool Spring
Coleman
Cowart

58:88

90,00

Evergreen

90.00
90,00

Franklin
Maine

90,00
50,00
310,00
210.00
50,00
210.00
90.00

Magnolia

Pulaski Senior High
Rosemary Junior High
Saplln Grove
Union Junior High
Wolf Creek

Colored
Name of school

Nfroer of
teachers

Number of

grades

Money

per month

Aline

$ 20,00

Canoe

25,00
20.00
20,00

Boston

Dekle Branch
Dixon Grove

20®00

H
TABRE VI (continuetd)
_9_01O_rejl

None of school

Number of

Number of

teachers

grades

Fish Trap

Money

per month
$

H08an

30,00

Metter Junior High
Mepcer Grove

Paprish
Pulaski

Piney Grove
Snypna
Chaplton Grove

Cobbtotiin ln Tattn&11

In January, 1925, Bfr. J. M. Cr.eech, Jr. became super-

intendent of Candler County schools to succeed Ffr. Willlams.

In my the board set the 1925-26 school term at six months.
In Ootobep, the Canoe Territory and Colllns Dlstplct were

consolidated into Metter High school.13

Bfr. I. H. Kirkland was elected president of the county
board of education in March, 1927.

Other board members at

that time were rm. W. S. Burden and Bfr. I. E. Wilson.

little later rm. G. 8. Hendricks was added.

A

S&plin Grove was

given permission to teach the eighth grade at this same meet-

ing.
The following consolidations were carried out ln 1928
L3ERE., p. 28.

L2

and 1929.

The Ft.anklin School consolidated with Pulaski.

The Evergreen District, Composed of the Evergreen, Cowart,
and Wolf Creek Schools, was consolidated to make up Central

Consolidated High School.

Magnolia School consolidated with

FTaine, and Cool Spring consolidated with Aline.

Saplin Grove

consolidated one half with Ffetter and one half with Pulaski.
Piney Woods Colored School was consolidated with Mercer Grove.

Eden Colored School was consolidated with Aline and Snyrma

Schools.

The school term for 1929-30 was approved as follous:

seven months for white schools, six months for colored county
schools, and seven months for Metter Colored School.Lh
TABLE VII
REITE scHOOLs, NIjng:ER OF TEACRERs, AND sALARIEs FOR 1929-30

Name of school

Number of

teachers

Aline Junior High
Coleman Grade

Central Junior High

Maine Junior High
ifetter Senior High
Pine Grove Grade
Pulaski Senior High
Rosemary Junior High
Union Junior High

Total

Salaries
$280 pep month f or 7 months

:38 S:: ::::: f:: 7 ::::::
month
month
month
month
month
month

f or
f or
f op
f or
f or
for

7
7
7
7
7
7

months
months
months
months
months
months

$1960
910

1960

$26,600

Ibid •, p. 29.
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TABRE VIII
COLORED scHooLS, NIREER oF TRACRERS, Arm SALARIES FOR ig29-3o

Name of school

Salaries

Number of

teachers

Aline

Atwood
Canoe

Ch&rlton Grove
Dekle Branch
Dixon Grove
Fish Trap
H08an
Mercep Grove

Hetter Junior High
Pal,fish
Pulaskl
Snyrna

$25 per month
month
:3 B:: month
month
month
month
month
!!!i: month
25 per month
1i;i;: month
month
month
month

for
for
f or
f or
f or
f or
f or
for
f or
f or
f or
fop
f or

6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
6
7
6
6
6

months
months
months
months
months
months
months
months
months
months
months
months
months

Total
In April, 1930, Coleman School Distp±ct was split,

half going to Aline and half going to Central®

Also in 1930

th; county board approppiated $250.00 to start a comriiepcial

course.

This was in line with the State Program of Cormepclal

Education.
Pfr. Fred L. Miles, the present county school superintendent, took office in January, 1933.

M]r. W. T. Wright was

president of the county board of education at that time.

The

board Consolidated the Pulaskl Colored School with two mol.e

colored schools and made a junior high school, known later
as Byrd Junior High School.

RE

The county boaLrd of education members in March, 1935,

wel.e:

Pfr. Fred L. Miles, superintendent;, Per. W. I. Wright,

president; rm. A. V. Holloway, Pfr. S. L. Williams, Pta. L. H.

Edenfield, and ltr. George w. watson.15
TABIE IX
malTE TRACRER QUALIFlcATloNs IN ig37L6

College Tr.aiming

School

3

years

tr

ye ars

3

ye eps

2

years

1

ye ar

Aline

CentpaLI

Maine
Mbtter

Pulaskl

Pine Grove

Rosemary
Union

Total

EEE., p. 30.

16RE

State Department of Education Yearbook, p. 59.
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IABLE X
COLORED TEACRER QUAlilFICATIONS IN 1937

College TI.alning
2
1
3

School

years

years

year

a ounty

lie.

Total

Aline

Dixon Grove
Dekle Branch
Eden

Fish Trap

ifepcer Grove
Mbtter
Piney Grove

fulaskl

Reedy Creek
Snyrma

part-time non-teaching employee

Georgia had one of its most ppospel'ous years ln the

field of education in 1937.

on the state level.

The teachers got a new pay scale

This helped to eliulnate the ill feelings

that sometimes occurred when one teacher got a higher salal.y

than another, even though both had the same quallflcatlons.
Another big accoxplishment to come under Govel`nop Ed Rivers.

administration was the FT.ee Textbook Act.

Georgia schools actually nfree" schools.

This finally made

The only fee left

in most counties was a commercial fee thlch was done away with

ln the next few years.
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In October, 19ho, the present clerk ln the office of
the county superintendent, Pfrs. FI.ed L. mles, was employed.

She ls a person fop whom everyone has the greatest respect,

especially those who have wol.ked with her.
The new Vocational Agricultur.e Building in Mettep was
completed in March, 1940.

This was a great advancement towal.d

the ideal school plant at Me.tter, as the old classrooms for
agl.icultur.e were not in very good condition.

At the same time

a Canning plant was built at Pulaski High School.

The agri-

culture teacher rotated from one school to the other, holding classes in the moming at one school and in the afternoon

at the other.17
In September, 19L1, Rosemary School was destroyed by

fir.e, and plans Her.e made to get a new brick building.

With

money obtained by floating district bonds, the new bplck
building was soon completed.

At this time the new building

is being used as a cormunlty house, as the school has long
slnc® been consolidated with Mettep.
Mir. S. C. Kingpey was elected president of the county

board of education in March, 19L3.

nth. Ij. H. Edenfleld was

elected vice-chairman, a position he still holds.
In July, 191|1L, Haine School was consolidated with Union

for. the duration of the war.

Pine Grove was also given per-

mission to consolidate with Mettep.

In August, 19!+I+, the

L7eEE]±±e± e£ ±±g £±E±±£= £e±±=±E Eg±=± e± Fducatl_q_n,

ee. ±., p. 32.
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first mention was made in the minutes of the county board
concerning the Candler County Training School in Metter f op

the colored.
rmrs. Lonnie Jones was employed in December., 19tr5, as

the county visiting teacher, a position she still holds.
board member.s in l9L7 were as follows:

The

Roy A. Hendricks,

chairman; L. H. Edenfield, vice-chall.man; A. V. Holloway,
S. Ii. Willlams, and Wallace D. Watson, a new member.

A pe-

tition was presented to obtain the signatures of the pequlred
twenty-flv® per cent of the voters to get a new gymaslum.
Up until this time the tobacco warehouse was used as a gym-

naslun.

The colored school still uses the warehouse for

this purpose.
In Septefroer, 1951, a state department survey of white
and colored schools was requested by the county board of education.18

This survey was made and the pecormendations vepe:

to buy a new location and build a Negro elementary and high
School and bring every Negro child in Candlep County to Met-

tep ln the near futul.e;t to build a high school for white children, using the old high and elemental.y schools as the elemen-

tary school; and to bring every white child ln Oandlep County
into Mettep.

The county boar.d of education ruled that all teachers

with less than a degree would be required to attend one session of surmnep school 1n May, 1951.
•, p.

60.

The county board also

h8

ruled at this time on the consolidation of the follotring
8ohools.

Uhlon Sohool voted to oonBolidate with ingBtt®p.

Pulagkllfl high ©'chooL lost the ninth, tenth, and eleventh
gr&de8 to Het€8p High Seho®1. '\ RoS¢mary School pupils urer®

comsolid&ted tJlth ifett®r.

The t8aSh®r from this school went

to Aline SohaA®1 \to help tSh®ro ¢®ndltl®ns wer® ov®rcpord®d.

A d©l®Fb&tion of colored patr.onB met with the board

of ®duc&tl®n ln F®bruary, 195ly, and asked for a aomnerolal

department ±n the Candl®r ¢ounty trraining School.

They irer®

told that they would get one ao 8®an &s the new bulldlng€
unr© c®xpleted and p®&dF for use.19

A n®tr hlth Sehool building for white pxpll8 was c®"plet©d and ®qulppod ln i955®

Thlg la the only high School

ln the county for the white atud©nts.

The bulldlng i8 on

a pe¢e,utly .purt®h&a®d tr&et ®f land adjolnlng the School

grounds ®f the old high 8chooi en`d ®lermeintary buildings.
Thl3 new 6ch®ol 18 mod®m ln every way, having b©®n built

under st&to ®up®FTl8ion.

Gr&deB ln the n6tr building tJlll b®

fran eight through twSlv©.

"e ®1®"rontar']r g¢ho®i will houa©

gr&&eB one through aev®n.

The old high s®hool bulldlng i.I:[11

b® painted and ug®d as &n eleront&ry acho®L building.

¥he

®fflo® and libmny of the old his+ school will now be the
offi¢e and library ®f the ®1emsnt&ry school.

19RE„ p® 64.

LL8

ruled at this time on the consolidation of the following
schools.

Union ,School voted to consolidate with Metter.

Pulaskils high school lost the ninth, tenth, and eleventh
gI.ades to Metter High School.

consolidated with Hettep.

Rosemary School pupils were

The teacher from this school went

to Aline School to help where conditions were overicrowded®

A delegation of colored patrons met with the board
of echlcation in February, 1954, and asked for a commercial
department in the Candler County Training School.

They were

told that they would get one &s soon as the new buildings
Were coxpleted and ready for use.19

A new high school building fop white pupils was com-

pleted and equipped in 1955.

This is the only high school

in the county for the white students.

The building is on

a recently purchased tract of land adjoining the school
grounds of the old high school and elementariy buildings.
This new school is modern in every way, having been built

under state supervision.

Grades in the ne" building will be

from eight through twelve.

The elementary school will house

grades one through seven.

The old high school building will

be painted and used as an elementary school building.

The

office and library of the old high school will now be the

office and library of the elementary school.

19Ei§.' p. 6L.
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The number of schools for white students in Candler

County for the 1955-56 term will be two:
Elementary School.

Metter and Pulaski

In 1938 there were eight.

Metter is

fortunate in being located almost directly in the center of
the county.

The school bus network is planned so that every

child, white and colored, has access to a bus.

No child has

to walk more than one half mile to reach the bus route.
To sum up the progress of the Candler County schools

briefly, it would appear that there has been much good work
done on the part of school people and laymen concerning the

schools.

The state has had able leader.s, including Doctor

M. D. Collins, State Super.intendent of Schools.

the county school superintendent is elected.

In Georgia

The county

board of education is appointed by the grand jury.

Many

methods of county administration have been studied by the
writer, and Georgia.s method seems to be as good as any other.

studied.
The Candler County boar.d of education has constantly
been harassed fop more money, always having to borr.ow to pay

teachers and meet old notes; but it has always come through

with better pr.ograms of education every year.

The present

board has done, and is doing, an efficient job concerning

the new building program.

Over one half million dollars is

being spent on the schools fop white and color.ed children

in Candlep County.

The one half million dollar building
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program was carried out by the state on land purchased by

the county.

The county was told to equip the building with

desks and furniture.

In order to do this the county boar.d

of education asked the county to vote a bond issue of $85,000

for this purpose.2°

Even though the year before had been a

desperately dry one for this farmer.-dominated county, the
bond election passed almost twenty to one.

That in itself

speaks for the peoplels approval of the schools and of the

county board of education.

The Pulaskl School building is brick, about fifteen
years old, and in very good condition.

This school has an

elementary librar.y, home economics facilities, indoori restrooms, an almost-new gymnasium, a good lunchroom, and an

excellent faculty.

For the 1955-56 school term, all of the

countyls buildings ape bl.icki all have access to a gyrmasium

except the color.ed school; all hove excellent lunchrooms;

end the llbl.aries ape above the district aver.age.

The teacherls status has greatly improved in the last

ten years, partly because of three state laws.

The first

provided the mnilmm Foundation PI.ogl.am of Education.
progr.am was financed in 1951.

This

Under this program the minimum

salary for a teacher with a degree was set at `q!2hoo, and three

hundred dollars was alloved per teacher for improvements and

2°EEE., p. 65.
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for the purchase of new equlpm8nt.
Teacher Retirement Law.

The second law was the

The teacher pays five per cent of

her salary every month into this fund.

this from state funds.

The state notches

The law now says that after thirty-

five years of teaching the teacher can retil.© with one half

of her average salary.

If the teacher deslr.es to quit the

profe8slon, she can withdraw the money she has paid into the

fund, forfeltlng the amount the State has put ln.

A thlpd

program, the Adequate PI.ogram of Education in Georgia (here-

after referred to as the APEG) runs parallel with the Mlnlrmm
Foundation Program.

legislature.

This program has not yet passed the

In the summer of 1955 Georgia teachers reoelved

a Salary increase of $2oo.21

The building program ln Georgia, under which Candler

County has built two buildings costing over one half mllllon

dollars, is one of the very few of its kind ln the United
States.

The state fir.st makes a state-sponsoped sur.vey to

find the county's needs.

This survey committee, made up

usually of college experts, estimates the future enrollment
by studying the past enrollment, population trends, birth
rates, and other means of computation.

After completing

this survey, the condttee makes its pepopt to the county
and state.

The county board of education studies the sug-

gested program and introduces it to the laymen of the county.
2Lstatement by Governor Marvin Griffin on June 30®

1955, 1n a public address ln Atlanta.
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If , after this study, the county board agl.ees and accepts
the committeels ideas, the county board applies to the state

for the building funds necessary to implement the sugges-

tions of the comlttee.
The state obtains thlB money by selling bonds.

The

county pays these bonds off to the state by letting the
$300 per teacher mentioned earlier go toward this fund.

This

program seems to be working very well, especially in the
counties whet.e it would be impossible for the pesldents to

f inance this type of building program.
_T:e±gn=e=p_ allotment.

The state allots teachers ln

Georgia on the density of pupils pep square mlle®

Candler

County falls under class five, which allots 2.51 to h.50

pupils per square mile.22

This class allots one teacher for

every twenty-four ln average daily attendance in elementary
school, and one teacher for ever.y nineteen ln average daily
attendance in high school.

This nurfeep was lncpeased to

twenty-six and twenty-one respectively in 1955.

Under this

reduction Candler County will have forty-five teachers for
the 1955-56 term.

It was found ln the A. P. I. G. survey

that, in order to have the type of program the county deslped,
the county would need five additional teachers.

The above

forty-five teachers will be paid from state funds.
2

:REgi

Guide, I

Progr.am e£ E£±±±±±±±E ££= Geo"zia .St±2dy
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I_e_ac=harg_I Balerles.

for paying teachers.
training.

The state baa a fixed schedule

This schedule ls based upon college

The now A. P. E. a. expects no teacher to be em-

ployed with less than a college d©gz.ee.

Eighty-throe pop

cent of the 195L-53 white teachers of Oandler County had
degrees.

The colored teachers measured somewhat higher,

wwlth ninety-two per cent having degrees.

This schedule put

the average salary of the white teacher`s of Cendler County

at $2353t while the colored teachers drew $2369.23

|t |s

expected by the county board of education that the white and
colored teachers without degrees, shown ln Tables XI and XII,

vlll 1n the next few years earn their degree's by attending
college ln the summer months.
TABLE XI

i95tr-55 malTE TEACRER cERTIFlcATION By scHOOLs
CO|1®

e Tpainln
3
years

2
years Failures

School

years

year.a

Al lno
Pulaskl
ifetter

0
1
3

3
3
30

i
0
h

1
2
0

Tot ai

tr

36

5

3

23EEi§., p. 29.

ADA

Elem. H.S.
ADA ADA
9L

112
882

9L

loo
560

0

12
322
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TABLE XII
1954-55 COLORED TEACHER CERTIFICATI0N BY SCHooLS

_

School

_

_

___

5 years

Collefie

4 years

Tralnl_rm

3 years

__

_________

2 years

Aline
Byrd Junior High

Candler Co. Tr.
Dekle Branch
Mercer Grove
Snyrn&

Total

Fe.e.al e±§ state £±±ene±± £2= Capd|or .County schools.
The A. P. E. G. tax cormlttee made a survey to determine

the ability of Candler County to flnanc® the school program desired by the people.

The comparison of assessed

valuations to actual selling pl.ices clearly shows that
the aBsessed valuations are too low.

To show this com-

pel.ison Table HVwas made up from a sampling of recent

Property transfers.2h
The trend of tax collections for school purposes

ls going up slightly.

It pose fran Sl9,15L.53 1n l9tr6

gradually to #27,I+21.99 in 1953.

trends and the tax rates.

ERE., p. 48.

Table XV shows these

The comittee on taxes found
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TABIE x||£5
STATE OF GEORGIA SALARY SCHEDULE F'OR 195ly-55#
AN.NUAL SALARY BASED 0N |0 MONTHS WORK

Type of

Certificates

YI.s. of
Beginning After 3 yrs. Aft,er 6 yrs.
College
Base
of approved
of approved
Training Salary
Experience
Ekperience

Profe s s 1 onal

Provlslonal

$2Lloo

Professional

$2900

LLr=

$3100

#3300

[==

i i:

L

I =J

Pr.ovlslonal

L# 2400
1900

ft2550

$2700

i.__;

11

Profe s a 1 onal

3

$2100

Provisional

#:;88

:=1

Professional
Provlslonal

2# 1700
1500

[==

:

:

:

+I

LJ

[J

i.I

[T

I

L

rl

:T=

L:

I:

$2300

11

: i. :

i:=J

i.==

S1950

$1900

:i

=:

$2850

i_;

$2200

:=i=

$1850
I:i

After 9 yr.
of approve
Experience

:I

rT

:I

I ']=1

THE ANNIAL sAIAR¥ oF TEACHERS As IrolcATso ABovE SRAI,L BE DlsBURSED IN
TWELVE MONTHI;Y PAYRENTS AS SHORN BELOW:

No.

Years

College

Beginner

Professional
PI.ovlslonal

5
5

$200®00

Professional
Provlslonal

E

200.00
158.33

Professional
Provisional

3
3

:#:33

Professional

2
2

1!!:68

Type

Certlfic ate

PI.ovisional

Training

After 3 yrs.

Approved

Expel.ienc®

A_£teT 6 yrs.
Approved

Ekperience

$2hl,67

#258.33

LJ

+

I

L=J

i :I

212,50
E=l

:=

:.:I

r ri

175,00
[=

r=

I_i

Ej

r=

::I;

Li

L=:

Ekperlence

:=:1

$275.00
:=:

225,00
L=

r=:

:.1

==

158.33
:+

LJ

:..=

:T=:

I

I:I

:i

237,50
:.=1

183.33

- - ,I -

15tr,17
: i

r =J

After 9 yr

Approved

:=]

T=

LL:

191.67
i. :=

[==

:i

r +i

162,50

--,, I

Inasrmch as county and elty supeplntendents are exployed on a twelve
months basis, their monthly salary shall be one-tenth of the sum of
which their teaching certlfic&te entitles them on the first schedule set
out above. This monthly salary shall be peiid all county superintendents

m=:ea::a:i::ss:::I:n:::!::t:fe::::::din::t::h3#|:gs:igs|g3H:3;::E:g|o;ea
Copied from S±ler¥ §phedi±±=e issued by State Depar`tment.
#$200. is to be added to each fifmre for 195g-56-
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TABIE XIV
COMPARISON OF ASSESSED VALUAT|oNs26

Assessed valuation from
taLx receivers
I.ecords

Type Of

Property

House and lot
(1n city)
Farm
Farm
Farm
Farm
House and lot

(in city)

Farm

$1200,00
2000.00
285,00
285.00
goo,00

Sales value determined by govt.
stamps fr.om clerk
of court recor.ds

Per cent

assessed

value ls of
sales value

$8500,00
8000.00
2000.00
2000.00
tr500.00

3588:88

ig8:88
TABIE XV

TAX COLIECTION TREtNDS FROM 19L5 T0 195327

Year

Net
Taxable value

27ERE., p. tag.

Malntenanc®
Tax Rates

Total Tax
Due

Total Tax
Collected
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a need for revision ln the tax collection pollcles.

A sug-

gested idea was to have an outside-of -t.he-county ta][ expert
come in and make a county tax sul.veg. This is, however, a
"sore spot" 1n most counties and ls appl.oached most Cautious-

ly.
Candler County has improved pupil transports.tlon

facilities.

No child ln the county is expected to walk more

then one half mile to a bus route.

One problem confronts

the board concer.nlng transportation, however., and this is

publicly and privately owned buses.

Every year the county

board tries to improve upon this sltuatlon by replacing private buses with public buses.

public buses are cheaper.

Table XVI will show that the

Another asset in having all pub-

lic buses is that the county board has a greater degree of

control.
TABRE xv|28
cormARlsoN OF pRlvATE Arm PUBI,Ic TRANspORTATION cOsTs

1thlte

Cost per pupil--private bus
Cost per pupil--public bus
Cost per mile--private bus
Cost per mile--public bus

pp. 30-32.

$33:82

:33`Z

a olored
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TABLE XVII
195L-55 SCHOOL TRANSPORTATION FACTS

White

Colored

Number of buses

gE2;rm2:e:::pio::::yllng
Paved
Unpaved

Total
Yearly mileage
Number of Children transported

Total yearly cost
Amount of public funds f or
now buses

$ 5.54T5.22

To look only at the 1953-5L or 195h-55 reports, one

would get an unflar impression of the school plants.

For

the past three years the county has been expecting to have

the new bulldlngs f or white and colored students started.
Some of the money for improvements to the present plants has

therefore been withheld so that money could be used more

wisely after the new bulldlngs ape con,qtructed.

This included

improvements on the bulldlngs, libraries, and grounds.

As

these new bulldlngs have been built to be used foz. the first

time next year, tables based on these old reports will not
I.epr®sent as accurate a picture as the one for next year

probably will.

Facts concerning the county school plants

as they were in 1953-5tr al.e represented in Table XVIII.
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TABIE XVIII
FACTs CONCERNING TEE cOuNTy SCHOOL PLANT, 1953.5tr29

1thlte
Number of desks

Value of seating equipment
Auditorium seats and chairs
Laboratory equipment
Vocational equipment

Colored

12hao

Teachers desks
Motion plctul.e machines

Food pr.ocesslng

===:

lunchroom
Total value of equipment
S
Grand total value of School PLant$277»85

:_i

:I:

ii

$5,029.68
$23,li93.15

Almost every angle of the admlnlstration has been mentioned except the cost of operation.

Table XIX Covers this

phase without fur.thor explanation.
TABLE XIX

ADNINlsTRATION cOsTs FOR 1953.5tr tBASED ON i952.5Lt3o

It em

Amount

Supeplntendent l a salary
Superintendent ls travel
Per dlem county board of education
Clerk.s salary
Attorneyls fee
Surety bond
Office supplies
Other admlnlstr>atlon expenses

Total

3i::33
$

9toL8.77

29±2E± §±±±g DeDaptment Yearbook, p. 58®

30RE., p. 59.
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The next topic of discussion deals with the buildings
and grounds.

These, as in the case of the school plant, have

been somewhat neglected at some of the Schools to be consol-

idated this year.

The grounds a.t the former high school were

terraced and planted ln Bet.mda grass and have been lmppoved.

It is the statels hope that all schools built at the state.a
expense will have well terpaced grounds.

The grounds will

pl.ob&bly have to be kept up to a contain standard.

The new

high school for white students ls fortunate 1n having a group
of trees on the south side.

Table RT will glv® an idea of the

buildings and grounds of the county as a whole.
t`ABRE XX

BullDINGs Arm GROuros, 1953.5tr3L

White

Colored

Number of buildings:

brick
frame
stone
Total

Value of buildings
Value of grounds
Classrooms
Other rooms

The llbparles have been mentioned to some extent

already.

The plans for the coming year include fop Mettep

3iEEse.
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High School a full-time libral.lan and a half-time librarian
for the elementary school.

This half-time libr.arianwill be

a seventh grade teacher who has a substitute in the afternoon, in order that she can be free to go to the llbpary as
librarian.

A full-time librarian 8.pproaches moz.e nearly the

ideal situation, but it cannot be accomplished at this time.
The Pi]laski School has, for its size and number of students,

one of the best llbrapies ln the district.

The Pulaski School

does not have a llbr.arlan as such, but each teacher acts as

a librarian for her class.

The Candler County Training School

(colored) library is expected to have at least a part-time llbrapian.

Table XXI will give some idea of the librar'y situa-

tion in Candler County in 1953-5L.
TABRE XXI

cAroRER OOuNIy LIBRARIEs , 1953.5tr32

unite

Colol.ed

Elementary volumes
High school volumes
Tots.1 volumes

Value of elementary volumes
Value of high school volumes
Total value of volumes
Value of teaching aids
Total value of books and

teaching aids

32RE., p. 61.

10,290.70
3,230.00

Si3,6io.7O

S I,863.tr7
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To give a clearer. plctupe of the part the state plays
in school finances, Table XXII has been prepal.ed.

From this

table lt can bo seen that the state furnishes an overwhelming majority of the amount of money spent by ¢andl®p County.

To put lt on a percentage basis, the state furnishes eightynine per cent, and the county fur.nishes eleven pep cent.
TABLE "11
ALL INcoRE FOR CANDRER couNT¥ sclloors F'ROM ig52-54. (AVERAGED
T0 ORE YEAR)33

I t em

Amount

Opel.atlon fund

Salary of county super.intendent
Vocational funds
Special--veterans, etc.
Other

28;:7#:53

TOTAI. FROM STATE

TorAL FROM cOuNIy

From other sources

L.579.82

TorAL FROM STATE Arm cOuNTy

320,ioi.3tr

Per cent of total spent by state
Per cent of total spent by County
_S_Q±o=_o± enrollment.

!3%

During the Adequate Program of

Education in Georgia (APEG) sul.vey, one of the most inter-

esting and infoz'matlve sections I.eported was on enrol].ment.

33|RE., p. 60.
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It was found that the population ln Candler County has been
decreasing since 1920.

This survey was not made to learn

whey the population was decreasing; it was made to obtain a

better understanding of the past trend ln order that future
trends might be more accurately calculated.

The state wanted

to build bulldlngs where they would be needed ln the future
as well as in the present.

If sul.veys such as the APEG sun.-

vey had been made before the schools were built, the schools

pz.obably would have been built at a place where they could
still be used.

The first table pp®paz.ed by the APEG group

Was to show the tl.end of the population as a whole.34

Table

XXIII ls headed ''Rural" since the largest city in the county
ls Metter, with a population of approximately 2200.

XXIII starts at 1920.

Table

This ls due to the fact that Candler

County was organized in 19lh and was not listed on the 1910
census aB Candler County.
TABLE XXIII
RURAL POPULATION IN CANDLER COUNH, 1920-1950

1thite

Negro

Total

;;i;i

i::#

i;!i!

•Adeauate Pr.ogram of ±±Lu_c_a_i_i_o_n fg= Georgia, :9p. £±±., p. 8®

6L

Table XXIII was made to answer this question:

1that

has been the population trend ln your county over the past

fifty years?
Table XXIV was made to answer the question:

How can

one account for these trends |n population?35
TABLE "IV
IurueER, slzE OF FARus, AND NIp®ER OF FARF[ wORKERs

1900-1950

Year

No. of

Aver.age size

1920

1303

9L.L acres

L96

1303

1930

1180

90.6 acres

34J+

1180

|9tro

||hal

98.tr acres

280

llhl

1950

1090

lil.3 acres

266

1090

farms

of far.ms

Nunbep of fal'm employees

lthlte

Negro

Total

Table XV represents trends ln enrollment from the year
19ho through 1954 as well as estimated enrollments for the
years 195L through 1960.

Table XVI shows grade sul.vival rates

on a three-year average.

Both of these tables are for the

colored pupils.

Because of the extreme width of these two

tables, t.hey will be placed

on the following page.
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Referring b.ck to Table XXV, it can be seen that in

19L0 the enrollment ln the first grade was 289.

This group

was the first group to attend the twelfth grade, with twenty
in the class.

To figure this decrease in the size of the

class, one finds that out of the 19ho-trl class only seven
per cent graduated at Metter.

From the figul.es given in this

table, 1t will be interesting to note ln the years fl`om 1955
through 1960 how accurately the enrollment has been predicted.
In Table XXVI one notes that the greatest drop on

the grade survival char.t is from the 9-10 to the 10-11 group.
This fact migbt be explained by the compulsory attendance

law in Georgia which states that all children rust attend
school until they are sixteen.

Usually an average child be-

comes sixteen in the above mentioned groups, and lf he drops

out it is at this time.
Table JexvII shows the trends in enrollment for the
white pace as Table Jexv did for the color.ed pupils.

By tak-

ing the 19LO-lil group and following it through, one f inds

that fifty of this group graduatedi that is, fifty out of 239,
op twenty-one per cent.

A coxparison of this figure with the

one obtained with the color.ed group shows that twenty-one per

cent of the white group and seven per Cent of the colored group
gI.aduated.

The school populations is following the same trend

as the county population.

sistently, each year..

Both ape decreasing slowly, but con-
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The enl.ollment by grades for the colored and white
races separately has been given.

two races combined.

Table XXVIII shows the

Fop the last three years shown the

twelfth grade has been added; in order to get a clear
picture, that amount .might be subtracted from the grand

total.
The lowest yearly average survival rate points to the
second grade; this figure is .71.

This fact may be explained

in part by the decrease ln population ln general as well as
migration to other counties.

CHAPTER VII

surmIARy ANI> cONCLusloNs

The three counties, Bulloch, Emanuel, and Tattnall,
from which Oandler County was formed either did not have

any county schools until 1822 or all tp9.ce of these scbools
have dlsappeaped.

Duping the years from 1822 to 1860 there ape in-

stances when these thl.ee counties received aid from the
pocr school fund.

There was not rrruch progress, however,

because of the ill feeling which resulted from having to
attend a "poop school."
The years from the Civil War to 1890 were progressive

years.

The enrollment tripled, and the average attendance

rose rapidly.

During this period many counties started

special high schools, but the poorer counties could not,

as the state refused to help with high schools.
After 1900 the state saw the need fop high schools and
in 1911 passed the high school aid program.
became known by that name in 19ltr.

by this new county in 1915.

Candlep County

Schools were fir.st operated

One three-year higp. school was

ln oper.ation in Candler County ln 1915.

FTom 1920 to 1937 several things contributed to better
schools.

Some of these were:

an act to consolidate the

smaller schools into more efflclent school units with the,
/
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aid of funds appr.opriated for this purpose; school buses for

transporting white children; and teacher examinations.
The gI.eatest achievements in the educational growth
of Candler County occurred dur'ing the yoaps from 1937 to
1955®

Some of the most important achievements were:

free

textbooks; school buses for the colored children; state
salarry schedules; employment of a supervisor and a vlslting

teacher; and a teacherls retirement system.
This year. (1955) Candlep County completed a building

program costing over one half million dollars.

This will

reduce the number of white schools in the county to two,
and t,he Negro schools 1n the county to one.

The educational standards of the teachers have, from

the college training viewpoint, risen consistently.

The ten

teachers without degrees expect to earn them by attending
strmep school.

With the well quallfled teachers, exceptional school
plants, and cooperative administration and laymen, Candler

County should keep progressing educationally ln the futur.e

as it has ln the past.
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